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1. Introduction

This document reports the outcomes of the Derby Connected Workplace Personalised Travel Planning Project, for the entire project period 

between June 2013 and March 2016. 

It updates the outcomes for the period July 2013 to March 2015, as reported in Chapter 4 of Derby Connected Workplace Personalised Travel 

Planning Project: monitoring and evaluation report (Transport for Quality of Life July 2015). 

More information about the methods used by the Derby Workplace PTP project, and the lessons learned from its delivery, are available from:

• Derby Workplace Personal Travel Planning Project: interim evaluation (Transport for Quality of Life June 2014)

• Derby Connected Workplace Personalised Travel Planning Project: monitoring and evaluation report (Transport for Quality of Life July 2015)
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2. Data sources

The effects of the Workplace PTP service were assessed through two on-line surveys, approximately one and three months after the offer of 

PTP advice and/or a free bus ticket.

One month survey: asked about travel patterns before and since receiving PTP and/or a free bus ticket; usefulness of the PTP service; and 

attitude to driving. Those who had been given free bus tickets were asked about their impression of travelling by bus.

Three month survey: sent to individuals who reported at one month that they had made changes in how they travelled to work, or that they 

were considering this. Its purpose was to establish whether or not behaviour change reported at one month had been maintained.

Sample sizes and response rates were as follows: 
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Note: Figures are for individuals receiving a personal journey plan and / or free bus ticket in period July 2013 to March 2016, and supplying a valid email address for subsequent contact. Number 

invited to complete on-line survey at one month is less than number of people engaged because not all employees provided an email address for follow-up. The 510 responses at one month are 

pooled from four surveys: an in-depth ‘original’ survey of employees who had requested PTP following completion of a baseline workplace travel survey (N=24); a ‘short’ survey of employees who 

were offered PTP without prior completion of the baseline workplace travel survey (N=9); a ‘bus survey’ which was used for the first two bus campaigns (N=173); and a ‘consolidated’ survey which 

was used from January 2014 once the mode of delivery of the PTP service had stabilized (N=304).

Number Response rate

Individuals invited to complete on-line survey at one month 1806

Responses to on-line survey at one month 510 28%

Individuals invited to complete on-line survey at three 

months
341

Responses to on-line survey at three months 166 49%



3. Demographic data

Survey respondents at one month were evenly split between male and female.

People aged 25 - 54 were over-represented, compared to the workplace population of Derby as a whole, while those aged 16-24 and 55-74 

were under-represented. It is not clear whether this reflects a response bias, or a tendency for the Workplace PTP service to have engaged 

more people in the middle age groups. 

Most survey respondents described their ethnic origin as ‘white’ (82%); with 10% listing another ethnic origin and 8% not stating their ethnic 

origin.  
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Base: respondents to follow-up survey at one month who had received a personal journey plan (N=311 for gender and N=303 for age; question not asked of all survey recipients).



4. Distance from home to work

Just over half (51%) of survey respondents who had received a personal journey plan or free bus ticket lived less than five miles from their 

workplace.

The estimated average journey to work distance for all respondents was 5.9 miles.
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Up to 1 mile 1-2 miles 2-5 miles 5-10 miles Over 10 miles

Base: respondents to follow-up survey at one month who had received a personal journey plan or free bus ticket (N=389; distance not known for 121 respondents).



0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Very useful Quite useful Not useful Not stated

Most individuals who received a personal journey plan found it useful: 33% reported that the information and services they received had been 

‘very useful’ to them, and 44% reported that they had been ‘quite useful’.

5. Usefulness of the PTP service
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Overall, how useful did you find the 

information and services that you 

received from the Connected 

Personal Travel Adviser?

Base: respondents to follow-up survey at one month who had received a personal journey plan (N=337). Question not asked of individuals who only received a free bus ticket (without a personal 

journey plan) in bus promotion campaigns.



6. Impressions of bus travel

Some car drivers were offered a free one month or one week bus ticket, either as part of a bus promotion campaign or alongside a personal 

journey plan. This resulted in a sizeable number of drivers trialling bus travel for their journey to work.

This ‘sampling behaviour’ is only likely to result in longer term behaviour change if the initial experience is a positive one, and so it is 

important to know what impressions people had about their free journeys.

This graph shows the extent to which survey respondents felt that the journeys made with their free tickets matched their expectations. Over 

a third (38%) said that their journeys had been better than expected, while only 8% felt that their journeys had been worse than expected. 
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Better than I expected

About the same as I expected

Worse than I expected

Not stated

Base: respondents to follow-up survey at one month who had previously received and used a free bus ticket (with or without a personal journey plan) (N=261).

What was your impression 

of the journeys you made by 

bus using the free ticket(s)?



7. Access to a car

For the Workplace PTP service to be effective in reducing carbon emissions and congestion, it needs to engage and be useful to people who 

are habitual car users.

Almost three-quarters (72%) of survey respondents reported that they had access to a car all the time, with a further 15% having access to a 

car some of the time. The service thus appears to be well-targeted.
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Yes, all of the time Yes, some of the time No Not stated

Base: respondents to follow-up survey at one month who had received a personal journey plan and / or a free bus ticket (N=501; data could not be matched to baseline workplace travel survey for 9 

respondents).

Do you have access to a car?



8. Attitude to driving

To further test the effectiveness of the Workplace PTP service in reaching habitual car users, the one month follow-up survey asked respondents about 

their attitude to driving. More than eight out of ten respondents fell into an attitudinal group which suggested that it was worthwhile for the PTP 

service to work with them:
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0% 5% 10% 15% 20% 25% 30% 35% 40%

I enjoy driving and rarely use other means

of travel

I like driving, but am not wedded to using

my car all the time

I am indifferent towards cars and driving

I would ideally choose to use my car less

than I have to at the moment

I don't like driving, but drive occasionally or

when I have to

I strongly dislike car travel, and usually

travel by other means

I never drive a car, and am happy with the

way I currently travel

I never drive a car, but would like to be

able to

not stated

Base: respondents to follow-up survey at one month who had received a personal journey plan and/or a free bus ticket (N=501; question not asked for 9 respondents).

• Only 14% of survey respondents never drove, or only 

drove occasionally.

• Slightly over half of respondents had positive feelings 

about driving. They reported that they enjoyed driving 

and rarely used other means of travel (20%), or that they 

liked driving, but were not wedded to using a car all the 

time (35%). 

• A quarter had neutral or somewhat negative feelings 

about driving. They reported that they were indifferent 

to cars and driving (10%), or that they would ideally 

choose to use their car less than they had to at the 

moment (15%). 

Amongst survey respondents who enjoyed or liked driving, 

the proportion who found the Workplace PTP service ‘very 

useful’ was 34% (N=337), almost the same as the figure for 

all respondents. This suggests that this important but 

potentially resistant target group has been reached in an 

effective way.

Which one of the 

following statements is 

the closest description of 

how you feel about driving 

in general?



9. Short term changes in travel behaviour

Taking all survey respondents together, car driver mode share fell from 68% before contact with the Workplace PTP service to 53% one month 

afterwards, a fall of 15%-points. The biggest shift was to bus travel, which increased from 8% to 22%. Cycle mode share also increased, from 

4% to 7%. There were small reductions in car-sharing and walking.
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Base: respondents to follow-up survey at one month who had received a personal journey plan and/or a free bus ticket (N = 510 people / 2055 trips to work before intervention / 2437 trips to 

work one month after intervention). Note: Due to changes in the way the PTP service was delivered, the travel mode question was modified part-way through 2013. For most survey respondents, 

data on pre-intervention travel patterns is based on recall in the one month follow-up survey (‘Think back to how you used to travel to work or college BEFORE you received information from us. In 

a typical week, how many days did you travel to work/college by each of the following means?’) However, 24 respondents in the initial stages of the project were asked about pre-intervention 

travel patterns in a baseline workplace travel survey (before receiving PTP). Responses to the two travel mode questions have been pooled. 



10. Change in mode share according to nature of service

The biggest change in behaviour was amongst people who had received a free one month or one week bus ticket, with or without a personal 

journey plan. The smallest change in behaviour was amongst those who received a personal journey plan but no free ticket. 

This may be due to different baseline populations: people who were not offered a free bus ticket when they received their personal journey 

plan may have had no suitable bus route, and hence less opportunity to change their travel behaviour anyway.
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Free bus tickets + PTP: N=182 people / 675 trips to work pre-intervention / 908 trips to work post-intervention. 

Bus tickets only: N= 173 people / 834 trips to work pre-intervention / 834 trips to work post-intervention.

PTP only: N=155 people /546 trips to work pre-intervention / 695 trips to work post-intervention

Drive alone mode share Before After Change

Free bus tickets + PTP 68% 49% -19%-points

Bus tickets only 69% 49% -20%-points

PTP only 68% 63% -5%-points

All survey respondents 68% 53% -15%-points



11. Role of personal journey plan in helping people change their travel

People who received a personal journey plan were asked whether the information that they had received had helped them to make any 

changes in how they travelled to work. 

• 31% of respondents said that the information had helped them make changes

• 22% said that they had not yet made any changes, but intended to do so.

There is the potential in this and other survey questions for results to be distorted by non-response bias (as those people who have not

changed their behaviour may be less likely to respond to the survey). The possible extent of non-response bias was tested using this question. 

Responses of people who responded early to the survey (in less than 4.9 days; N=229) were compared with those of people who responded 

later (over 4.9 days; N=108). Some research has shown that late respondents are similar to non-respondents, and can be used as a proxy for 

non-respondents (e.g. Welch and Barlau (undated) Survey Nonresponse Issues). The late respondents showed slightly less tendency to change, 

but the difference appears fairly small: 55% of early respondents compared to 50% of late respondents answered either ‘Yes’ or ‘Not yet, but I 

intend to make some changes’. For this and all other survey questions, it has therefore been assumed that non-response bias has only a fairly 

limited effect on results.
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0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

Yes Not yet, but I intend to make some changes No Not stated

Did the information you received 

help you to make any changes to 

how you travel to work or college?

Base: respondents to follow-up survey at one month who had received a personal journey plan (N = 337). Note: 24 respondents to the original one month 

follow-up survey were asked a slightly different question (“Since meeting the travel adviser, have you made any changes to how you travel to work?”). 

Responses are included here.



12. Extent to which changes in travel behaviour were sustained

It is also of interest to know whether the short term changes in travel behaviour were sustained beyond the first month. For example, did 

people quickly slip back into their previous travel patterns? And did people who said at one month that they were intending to change their 

travel patterns actually go on to do this?

This graph shows change in mode share (before intervention, and at one and three months afterwards), for respondents who changed their 

behaviour immediately after contact with the Workplace PTP service, or said that they were intending to do so. 

The lower car driver mode share one month after contact with the PTP service was largely sustained at three months – that is, respondents do 

not appear to have reverted to driving to work. There was some decay in the proportion of trips by bus between one month and three 

months, but the proportion of trips by cycle increased. The shift between bus and cycle may in part be related to timing of surveys. 
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Base: respondents to follow-up survey at three months who had previously reported in one month survey either: (a) that they had already changed their behaviour as a result of the personalised 

journey plan they had received, or were intending to do so (N=78 people / 389-392 trips to work); or (b) that they had used some or all of the free bus tickets they were given, or were intending to 

do so (N=61 people / 306-319 trips to work). Total N=139.



13. Extent to which new travel behaviour became established

Amongst respondents who received a personal journey plan, about two-thirds (66%) of those who had changed their travel, or intended to, at 

the one month survey, were still using the new travel options at the time of the three month survey.

The data shown here combined with that on page 12 suggests about a third (35%) of all respondents who received a personal journey plan 

made and maintained some changes to their travel to work, three months after receiving their personal journey plan.
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Regularly using new 

options suggested 

by Travel Adviser

27%

Occasionally using 

new options 

suggested by Travel 

Adviser

39%

Tried new options 

for a while, but they 

didn't work for me 

so I stopped

6%

Although intended 

to change how I got 

to work, this hasn't 

happened

22%

I've made other 

changes to the way 

that I travel to work

6%

Base: respondents to follow-up survey at 3 months who had previously reported in 1 month survey that they had already changed their behaviour as a result of the personal journey plan they had 

received, or were intending to do so (N=100).

When you replied to our survey 

two months ago, you told us that 

you had made some changes to 

the way you travel to work, or 

were intending to. Since then, 

which of the following has 

happened?



14. Estimation of overall impact

Using data on the scale of the workplace PTP intervention (i.e. the number of employees engaged) and the effect size (i.e. the change in car 

use, from survey data), it is possible to estimate the order of magnitude of car mileage and carbon savings resulting from the Workplace PTP 

service. 

Looking just at those who were engaged in an intensive way (receiving a personal journey plan or free bus ticket), the Workplace PTP service 

is estimated to have reduced car mileage by 814,000 miles per year, and to have achieved carbon savings of 248 tonnes CO2e per annum.

The table below summarises the assumptions made in order to derive this estimate. 

There is likely to have been some additional impact from behaviour change amongst employees who were engaged in a shallow way 

(receiving ad hoc advice and information but no personal journey plan or free bus ticket), but it is not possible to estimate this impact because 

no survey data are available for this group. There is also likely to have been some additional impact from long-term behaviour change 

amongst employees who participated in Commuter Challenges.
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Car driver mode share and average distance to work figures are based on one month post intervention survey; trips to / from work assume 48 working weeks per year; car mileage conversion 

factor based on  passenger vehicles’ tab of a 17.02.2015 download of the latest dataset (2014) of conversion factors from the DEFRA Greenhouse Gas Conversion Factor Repository at 

http://www.ukconversionfactorscarbonsmart.co.uk/ as recommended in DEFRA’s Greenhouse Gas Emissions Reporting Guidance: 0.18943 kg CO2e per km (0.304858 kg CO2e per mile) for an 

‘average car’.

Number of employees with intensive engagement (receiving PTP or bus ticket) 1,861

Car driver mode share before intervention 68%

Car driver mode share at one month 53%

Average distance to work (miles) 5.9

Trips to / from work per year 480

Car mileage conversion factor to CO2 equivalent (kg CO2e for an 'average car') 0.304858

Annual car mileage reduction (miles) 814,472

Annual carbon savings (tonnes CO2e) 248



15. Conclusions

• The Derby Connected Workplace Personalised Travel Planning Project was well-

received by the people it was aimed at, with over three-quarters (77%) finding it 

useful.

• It successfully reached people who were habitual car users.

• It achieved a reduction in car driver mode share of 15%-points. Bus use and cycling 

increased.

• The offer of a free bus ticket was a very important part of the service.

• People who changed travel mode as a result of the project generally sustained the 

new travel mode beyond the first month.

• The overall effect of the project was to reduce car mileage by 814,000 miles per 

year, equivalent to an annual carbon saving of 248 tonnes CO2e.
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I really appreciate the information and 

personal travel plan. It was really good to 

meet an advisor in my work place.

Surprised and pleased at how personalised 

the advice was.

I was very impressed by the service and the 

useful travel advice I received. As a result I 

have changed the way I travel to and from 

work and I feel much better for it. So thanks 

and very much appreciated.

I was very impressed with the detail in my 

personal travel plan.  It included travel 

options that I was not previously aware of.  

Excellent service.


